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 Green mussel, Perna viridis is an edible bivalve with enormous culture potential. This 
industry is self regulated, and very little effort is needed in monitoring the culture. 
However, mussel cultivation depends heavily on natural spatfall. However, in some 
places, problems of insufficient spat supply could limit its culture. Therefore, current 
study was undertaken to provide a better understanding on the factors that influence the 
distribution of mussel veliger and spat settlement. Samplings were conducted monthly 
from April until September 2014, at 10 stations throughout the Marudu Bay. At each 
station, in situ environmental parameters, chlorophyll-a concentration, mussel veliger 
abundance, spat settlement and particle size distribution of surface sediment were 
examined. The results indicated that Marudu Bay water containing relatively low 
number of mussel veliger, but widely distributed around the marudu bay, where the 
distribution was mainly controlled by the natural predators. Larval recruitment into the 
invertebrate communities only observed in the bay pocket, where the combination of 
high concentration of chlorophyll-a, long water residence time and high current speed 
were believed to be the triggering factors for the spat settlement. Hence, the present 
study suggests that pocket of Marudu Bay represents an important site for seed 
collection, where the water quality should be well monitored to ensure the sustainability 
of green mussel aquaculture with continuous supply of high quality natural spat. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
 Green mussels, perna viridis is known to be native to the coastal waters of Indo-Pasific region, extending 
from the Arabian Gulf to the southern province of Guangdong and Fujian in China and southern Japan [1]. 
Later, P. viridis was introduced to Australia, Caribbean, North America and South America through fouling on 
boat hulls or ballast-water traffic [2, 3]. The introduction to new areas has been probably caused by international 
shipping, either as adults attached to ship hulls or as larvae in ballast water tanks [4]. 
 In Asia, P. viridis is a cheap protein source and widely cultivated [5, 6], where China is the largest green 
mussel producer [7] followed by Thailand [8]. The P. viridis has enormous culture potential due to its fast 
growth rate and spawning are taking place throughout the year with one or two identifiable peaks [9]. The main 
challenge in mussel cultivation is the highly variable supply of natural spat.  
 In Malaysia, the green mussel aquaculture at Kota Marudu, Sabah was first introduced in year 2000, where 
the production of green mussel was encouraging. Unfortunately, a mass mortality even has wiped up the entire 
stock of green mussels in late 2009. Although it has been over five years, the green mussel population in the 
affected area does not seem to restore. There are several aspects mainly veliger distribution and spat settlement 
requiring research, in order to improve the available technology and increase the production of these mussels [5, 
10]. Therefore, current study was carried out to survey the coastal areas of Marudu Bay for natural availability 
of seed resources and identification of suitable sites for spat collection.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 Marudu bay, north of Sabah (6° 35’ to 7° N and 116° 45’ to 117° E) is one of the important green mussel 
aquaculture areas in Sabah (Figure 1). The water of the bay is characterized by relatively high and consistence 
temperature and salinity, with the present of natural green mussel spat throughout the year. Ten sampling 
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stations were located based on human activities and hydrological influences to cover the entire bay. Stations 1, 
2, 3 and 10 were located at shallow coastal waters (less than 5 m) which are adjacent to high human population 
areas and frequently exposed to strong current. Station 3 was the main traditional fishing ground of the bay, 
where various mesh sizes of gill net were commonly used to targeting various organisms ranging from shrimps 
to big fishes. Station 4, 5, 7, and 9 were located at the east and west coast of the bay where usually protected 
from strong current. East coast of Marudu Bay is mainly sandy beach and relatively less human influences, 
while west coast of Marudu Bay is well developed with high human density and various anthropogenic 
influences mainly agriculture and motor industrial activities. Whereas, station 6 was located at the pocket of the 
bay where exposed to strong current all the time.  

 

 
Fig. 1: Sampling stations in Marudu Bay.  

 

 Note: R1= Pitas River; R2= Bangkoka River ; R3= Marasimsim River ; R4= Taritipan River ; R5= Raku 

River ; R6= Sumbilingan River ; R7= Marudu River ; R8= Karangawan River ; R9=Matunggong River 

 Samplings were conducted once a month during full moon, from April until September 2014 (6 months). At 

each station, In situ environmental parameters including temperature, salinity, pH and dissolved oxygen (DO) at 

0.5 m below the water surface were measured using a multi-function environmental sensor (YSI; Loveland, CO, 

USA). One Liter (1L) of sub-surface water samples at 0.5 m below the water surface were collected, and pre-

filtered immediately through 0.45 µm pore-size cellulose ester membrane filters (Whatman) for the total 

chlorophyll-a determination [11]. 

 Marine surface sediment was recovered using a Peterson stainless steel grab with an area of 0.04 m
2
 and a 

penetration of about 5 cm. Sediment sub-samples were collected and stored at 4 °C, in airtight polyethylene 

bags. In laboratory, the sediment samples were air dried at room temperature, then mixed thoroughly. A small 

subsample (0.5 g) was analyzed for grain size by using a laser diffraction particle size analyzer (Sequola, 

Cananda) according to Agrawal and Pottsmith, [12]. 

 The green mussel veliger at 0.5 m below the water surface were collected by towing a plankton net (3.142 

m
2
 mouth area, 50 µm mesh size) calibrated with flow meter at speed about 45 m min

-1
. The tow duration 

ranged between 3 to 10 minutes depending on the net clogging (about 500- 1 200 L of sea water in average has 

been filtered in each sample). The samples were then preserved in 70% alcohol. In the laboratory, samples were 

filtered through a 50 µm mesh Endecott sieve and quickly washed with running tap water to remove fine debris. 

The veligers were immediately resuspended in 70% alcohol. The abundance (ind m
-3

) of green mussel veliger 

was counted under a microscope using a Sedgwick- Rafter counting cell under 400x magnification. 

 Substrate of nylon ropes wrapped with mosquito net (length and diameter of 100 cm and 3 cm, respectively) 

were suspended from a long line structure (10 m) at a depth of 1 m with rope spacing of 15 cm. Samples were 

collected in triplicate at monthly interval (from April 2014 until September 2014) following the method 

described by Rajagopal et al. [13]. Number of spat settle on the substrate was counted and the relative 

abundance of each organism was estimated based on the coverage area.   

 Statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS Windows Statistical Package (version 21). Tests were 

judged to be significant at p< 0.05 level. Prior to analyses, all variables were tested for normality and 

homogeneity of variances. One-way ANOVA was performed to test for significant differences in environmental 

variables, chlorophyll-a concentration, abundance of green mussel veliger and spat. Correlation coefficients 
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were calculated between main environmental variables and biological parameters (veliger abundance and spat 

settlement). 

 

Results: 

 The environmental parameters and green mussel veliger distribution are illustrated in Figure 2. The waters 

of Marudu Bay have relatively high and consistent temperature (27– 32 °C), salinity (31- 34 psu), pH (7.8– 8.7) 

and DO (4- 7), where no significant differences were observed in temperature, salinity, pH and DO throughout 

the stations (p>0.05). However, other parameters were highly fluctuating. The current speed varied from 23- 59 

m/min, clay and silt percentage ranged between 23- 59%, secchi depth varied from 1-22 m, chlorophyll-a 

ranged from 13-71 mg/m
3
 and green mussel veliger varied between 0-276 ind/m

3
. The current speed was 

significantly higher (p<0.05) in station 6, while significantly lower (p<0.05) in stations 4, 8 and 9. Clay and silt 

percentage was significantly higher (p<0.05) in stations 1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 10 (east coast of the Marudu bay), while 

significantly lower in stations 3, 4, 5, 6 (west coast of Marudu Bay). Secchi depth was significantly higher 

(p<0.05) in the mouth of bay (station 6) and significantly lower (p<0.05) in stations 1, 2, 3 and 10 (bay pocket). 

Chlorophyll-a concentration was significantly higher (p<0.05) in station 10, but significantly lower (p<0.05) in 

station 9. The green mussel veliger was found to be significantly higher (p<0.05) in stations 3 and 5, while 

significantly lower in stations 1, 2, 4 and 9. The Pearson’s correlation test indicated that mussel veliger 

distribution did not correlate with any measured environmental parameters and chlorophyll-a (p>0.05). 

 

 
Fig. 2: Variations of environmental parameters, green mussel larvae and percentage of clay and silt in Marudu 

Bay recorded from April to September 2014.  

 

 Among the 10 long-line structures deployed at Marudu Bay, only 6 units were successfully retrieved in the 

first 3 months (April- June 2014) of deployment. The chances to retrieve the long-line structure reduced with 

time, where only 2 to 4 units were retrieved for following 3 months (July- September 2014) (Table 1). The long-

line structures deployed at stations 3, 7 and 9 were lost.  

 The spat settlement of green mussel was observed in stations 1, 2 and 10. Plenty of green mussel spat was 

observed on the surface of suspended ropes at stations 1 and 2 (Figure 3). However, only few (less than ten) 

mussels were observed in station 10. The suspended ropes in station 1 and 2 were initially dominated by the spat 

of other mussel species (55-60 %), but quickly overwhelmed by green mussels spat on the following month 

(May). The number of green mussel and its coverage reduced with time and slowly took over by other 
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organisms. In addition, the recruitment of new green mussel spat on the suspended ropes was negatively 

associated with the deploying time. 
 

Table 1: Spat settlement recorded on the long-line structure from April- September 2014. 

S1 S2 S3 S4 S5 S6 S7 S8 S9 S10

April √ √ - X X X - X - -

May √ √ - X X X - X - -

June √ √ - X X X - X - -

July √ √ - - - - - X - √

August √ √ - - - - - - - -

September √ - - - - - - X - √
 

√ = long-line structure was found with spat attachment, X= long-line structure was retrieved, but no spat was found, - = long-line structure 
was lost. 

 

A B

 
Fig. 3: (A) Number of spat attached on the suspended ropes in stations 1 and 2; (B) Main group of organism 

contribution by coverage on the surface area of suspended ropes.  

 

 The long line structure deployed at stations 4, 5 and 6 have been retrieved three times throughout the 

sampling period. However, no green mussel spat was observed and all the suspended ropes were in clean 

condition without any bio fouling. On the other hand, the suspended ropes deployed at station 8 were initially 

(July 2014) covered by barnacles, and later succeed by various types of organisms which include sponges, 

seaweed, mud crabs and shrimps juvenile, worms and algae (Figure 3). 

 

Discussions: 

 In general, the variations of environmental parameters such as temperature, salinity, pH and DO in Marudu 

Bay, north coast of Sabah did not show remarkable differences. Similar results have also been reported on the 

east [14] and west coast [15] of Sabah, where no significant differences were observed in temperature, salinity 

and pH. Nevertheless, sampling period of current study covered only a single monsoon season, the southwest 

monsoon, therefore no significant differences is expected. However, the strong trade wind that mainly came 

from one direction, southwest direction [16] explained the variation of sediment distribution, primary 

productivity, and mussel larval distribution in current study.  

 It has been reported that veliger abundance in the coastal waters is dependent largely by food availability 

[17, 18]. However, current study showed that the green mussel larval distribution in Marudu Bay was 

independent to the food availability. The contradict finding could be due to the differences in veliger abundance 

in both study areas. Indeed, the food availability is often the limiting factor in high veliger density conditions, 

particularly those in Kalpakkan, India [17], Oslo fjord [19], and Tampa Bay [20] with the maximum veliger 

density of 19 500, 40 000, and 15 500 ind m
-3

, respectively. However, the veliger density recorded in Marudu 

Bay was far lower (300 ind m
-3

), and therefore the food availability was never become the limiting factor that 

control the veliger distribution. Since the veliger density recorded in current study was higher at the intensive 

fishing ground and the mouth of the bay, where the number natural predators of green mussel veliger could be 

lower [21]. Therefore, it is reasonable to believe that natural predation could be the main factor controlling the 

abundance of green mussel veliger in Marudu Bay [22].  
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 Long-line structure at stations 3, 7 and 9 were missing, hence no data on the spat settlement were recorded 

from these stations. Station 3 was located at the main traditional fishing ground, while stations 7 and 9 were 

located at the areas nearby the high human population areas. The reduction in chances of retrieving the deployed 

long-line structures in current study could due to several reasons; drifted by wind and strong current to distance 

far from the original locations [5], collected by local fisherman for personal use, destroyed by fishing boats or 

destroy by the current and rough sea conditions during storm [6]. 

 Despite the wide distribution of green mussel veliger in Marudu Bay, the spat settlement was restricted to 

southeast coast of Marudu Bay (Stations 1, 2 and 10). Coincidentally, the chlorophyll-a concentration was also 

significantly higher in the southeast coast of Marudu Bay. Similar result has been reported, where sufficient 

food supply promoted the settlement of fouling community [13]. Besides that, P. viridis is known to have the 

capacity to settle under high current speed [17]. Therefore, the strong current of 36- 39 m/min at southeast coast 

of Marudu Bay permits only settlement of those larvae, which have the ability to withstand high shear force. On 

the other hand, the low water current speed of 27- 32 m/min in station 8 permitted the attachment of many types 

of other organisms on the suspended ropes, particularly the natural competitors of green mussel, the algae and 

barnacles [23] which were quickly covered the surface of suspended ropes and leaving no space for green 

mussel spat to settle down [24].  

 Other than the current speed, the water residence time also equally important to affect the spat settlement. 

Previous study has shown a strong positive correlation between clay and silt percentage in surface sediment with 

water residence time [25]. The strong current speed, but low clay and silt percentage of 33- 38% on sediment 

surface (short water residence time) at stations 4, 5 and 6, neither allow settlement of green mussel veliger nor 

other organisms [26]. In contrast, the higher composition of clay and silt on sediment surface of 48- 52% at 

southeast of Marudu bay, which indicating the longer water resident time, has increased the chances of green 

mussels spat to attach on the ropes. The longer water residence time could also explain the significantly higher 

spat fall at stations 1 and 2, compared to station 10. The result of current study suggests that combination of 

high chlorophyll-a, high current speed and long water resident time selectively promote the settlement of green 

mussel spat. 

 The suspended ropes at station 1 and 2 were first dominated by other species of bivalve (clams and oyster) 

after one month of deployment. However, the rapid growth rate of P. viridis enables them to compete 

successfully against other organisms and dominating the substrate [27]. However, the post settlement stage of 

green mussel is characterized by high mortality rates [23]. Therefore, the coverage and number of green mussel 

dropped significantly in June 2014 and the space was occupied by other organism, mainly algae. Moreover, 

current speed passing through the suspended ropes was gradually reduced with time as the green mussels 

growing bigger. The reduction in current speed and shear force enable other organisms mainly barnacles and 

sponges to settle on the substrate [28, 29]. In addition, the recruitment of new spat on the suspended ropes was 

reduced significantly with deploying time, despite the veliger abundance in water column was similar most of 

the time. This suggests the settlement of green mussel spat could also be influenced by the species richness in 

the habitat. Similar finding has been reported where new green mussel veliger has higher tendency to be 

repelled by diverse groups in the habitat due to more diverse groups better occupy available substrate, and 

leaving fewer available space to recruitment [24]. 

 

Conclusion: 

 The abundance of green mussel veliger in Marudu Bay was low, and its distribution was mainly influenced 

by natural predation. However, the spat settlement was restricted to the bay pocket despite the wide distribution 

of the veliger. High current speed and high concentration of chlorophyll-a, combined with long water residence 

time were found to be the factors controlling the green mussel spat settlement in Marudu Bay. The pocket of 

Marudu Bay is served as the only site for seed collection for the green mussel aquaculture industry in the area. 

We suggest the site to be zoned for spat collection site in order to sustain the green mussel aquaculture in 

Marudu Bay.    
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